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Mr, President
Mr. Secretary{eneral
Your Excellencies
Friends,

I am pleased to be able to address the global community on the first day of the currenrsession of the General Assembly of the UniteO Nafions.

Please accePt my congrafulatlorrs, Mr. President, a$ you assume the high office of thePresident of the 62d session, To H.E. shelkha Hqva Rashed ru rnatifi, i coivev sriLanka's gratitude fur her asilte leadershlp of the 6ls Sesslon.

5rl Lanka can boast of a very old and advanced clvllizatJon sirnilar to Greelq Roman andNile V-alley clvllfzations, One of the important characteristiss of our clviiiiabon'wis tr"
use of llvlng languages such as slnhala and ramil. two languages used by many even
today. Therefonr, I conslder it my obllgauon to use sinna6, a llvhg'nnjuige toaddress this august assembty.

Ladies and gentlemen, let me begin by quotlng the immoftal words of Sir Isaac Newron,
"We build too rnany wafls and not enough bridges,,,

We all bmame members of an organization that was crcated to let all our voices be
heard, to avoid an approach to resolvlng problems - through vlolence, revenge and
blarne. We see a trend_to find fault, to place countrles in the dock and penallzj those
who do not fall in llne, Instead of seekfng solutions through cooperaflon, we have often
created suspicion and bullt walls between ourselves through double standards.

Mr. Presldent,
I am proud to inform you that despite the significant challenge posed by the ongoing
conflict with a ruthless tenoflst group ln the North of the country, we have neeO thE
EaSern Province from tenorism and restored law and order there. My Govemment has
already launched a masslve program of rehablllhtion and reconstruction tn the East,
We propose to make the Eastem Prcvtnce of 5rl Lanka a model for development and
rehabilitation, essentially.with our own.effort but also wfth the assistance of all donors.
We are taking stdps to return the usurped rlghb of the people by conducting Provlncial
and Locol Government Elec$orrs in the East by early rtext year, There is a clear
opportunlty for the lntemaUonal communlty to play a vital role In breaking the cycle of
conflict by focusing on developrnent,

Friends,
We launched mllltary operaUons only to exeft pressure on terrorists in order to convince
them that It wlll not be possibfe for them to obtain a rnilitary victory, Our goal remains a
negotiated and honourable end to this unfoffiinate conflict. I rnust say that the All Party
Representative Committee ls working successfully towards it,

Mr. President,
Sri Lanka was one of the first developing countrles to promote univercal health and
education, gender equallty and soclal moblllzatlon. We have been able to achieve
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. excepgonal socio-economic indicators; way ahead of those normally
expected of a country in the lower mlddle income rcnge and on the way to
achieving 0r surpasslng rnany of the Mlllennium Development Goals. It is a
beautifui slght on our rural roads to see thousands of chlldren In clean white
unlforms neiadlng fur school. It ls a fine o(arnple of our success In educatlon for
al l .

It is despite brutal tenorism of 25 years that we have been able to contfnue with
thls social development" My Government malntalns a pollcy of openness and
cooperation with all intemational human rights mecharrisms and a number of
high level officials halre visited Sri Lanka recently.

Sri Lanka's ancient clvilizatlon was rooted in the Buddhist principles of Meth and
Ahimsa - Metta belng loving kindness to all living belngs and Ahimsa being a
deep respect br llft. Human rlghts have been an essential part of our great
cultural tradition for millennla. It is thercfore nothlng new for us to protect
human rights. Women In pre-colonlal Sri Lanka enjoye<l rights that are
prescribed under CEDAW lncluding rights of pruPerty ownership and
Inheritance rlghts, It was certainly not an accldent that Sri Lanka produced the
first democratlcally elected woman Prime Mhlster ln the world in 1960.

Guided by the prlnciples of Buddhfsm, we have long respected the righb of our
fellow human belngs. Therefore, it had not been necessary for us to experience
global wars or the deaths of milllons to learn to recognize their value. My country
has no record of infllctlng misery on fellow human beings for the pupose of
empire buifding, fgr commerclal advantage or for rellglous rlghteousness.

Sri Lanka belleves, as one of the foundet Members of the Hurnan Rights Council,
that human rights are too important to be used as a tool to'vlctlrhlze Shtes for
political advantage. It ls essential that intematlonal actlon to facilitate compliance
with human rights standards ls falr and even handed. Human rlghts have to be
protected and advanced for their own sake, not for polltlcal galn'

Mr. Presldent, Excellencles, Even as we gather here, State sovercignty, civil
society and the rule of law are incrcaslngly being threatened by terrorlsm and
other illegal and ilficlt activitles In many countrles. We need to be vigilant about
these actlvities. Although the uN system has set up mechanlsms to deal wlth
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manyof theseprob|ems, thecapac| tyof theUNtoaddressthesechal lenges
.me.ltru.fy has been brought into question'

There are many Member states reprcsented in this Assembly tOday who have

first hand experiente of tne h'uoc-tiute? by brutish tenorlsm which has

stretched its craws to many .orn"r, 
"]-itre 

grbge to mar innocent lives' All

terrorist attact* *["i["i rn il** vori, mr*u"i'.c-airo,.London or colombo' are

acts that rhreate; th" jemocrati.^'*.i"'oi'tir* aha must be condemned

unreservedlY'

Terrorism anywhere is terrorism. There is nothing good in terrorism' sri Lanka

has taken an upfront posiuon in ̂ the 
global community's efforts to deal with

terrorlsm. We nive f,oot* party'io"ii of-inu 13 UN Conventions for the

suppression or uJiJu, a.E of t rroilr. we think that the comprehensive

Convention on Inl*r-nutlonal Tenorisilr, which, in our.view remains a priority' is

only limiteO to 
"nOr*is 

discussion' 
"i''utpf1tlitt 

that we mu$ conclude these

negotiaUons soon.

In whatever continent there are confltcF, those will affect the world economy'

peace in the Middte East has a great irnpi* on our economy' Solutions sought

for conflicts in virious countries, .ust b. indigenous. otherwise' even if the

international community ls qepeasJ; n*gr"-p the countries saddled with

ffifl;a ;iit not ue iiudn.o. itris will be a blow to democrary'

At this point, we must focus our attentr'n on the parestinians who are striving for

an hdependent ffi;. Tre worrO iot*unity must help them to manage their

country without any undue influence'

Friends,
we strongly support the strengthening of uN mechanlsms for counterlng fund

ralsing for illegai ind illicn aJtiviges.-We encourage the Secretary-General to

allocate more t sorrio to thls area, especially to enhance technical skills in

countries which Jo t"i 5u"e such skills. many developing countries wlll benefit

from such asristanle. we need to have n better mechanism to provlde solutions

to the problems conftonting us. support from all Member states should be

oftained for this Purpose'

Friends,
The UN has a mixed record of achievernents. As resources received by the UN

irJrr*it o, it hri Gen only possible to deliver limited results. we need to focus

on these as they often have been characterized by countless, poorly coordinated'

inefeAively Aisigned, ineptly statred and overlapping Programs, with

unnecessary inter-"agency competition. The UN must always rglember that its

ffi;t function is t6 redder aisistance for the well being of its Member states.
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we have reached the Development Decade declareo by {.e uniry Nafions

Generar Assemuty. tty country has decrared the "Mahinda chintana" ten year

vision to usher a n.nJ Sri Gnka in line with those goals. Through that we are

commltted to achleve the Millennium Developmenl Goals' We have accorded

priority to the ,r*ui liberated from terrorism, those that have been devastated

by natural disasters] inJ rutaf areas.lagging behind.in development' However, it

is a huge crralteng6 ;oi ,i 1o flll tfre-gap created by the loss of human lives

arising out of disasters'

we are lmplernenting a rural development initiative based on "Maga Neguma",

the road development program, and "Gama Neguma" the rural re-awakenlng

program and a nationat infnstructure development Iniuative. "Mahinda chintana"

ten year uw"ropment vision includes continuous qualitative upgradlng of

education and health programmes in all areas, livelihood initiatives for low

income groups, inO 
'UrdaO 

social welfare programs covering poor and

;iil;.6ged dt the society, and rhose speciaily airyed at children and women.

We also imptement progratt tO proteCt our people frorrr narcOtic drugs ancl

diseases transmltted through social contact'

Working popula$on as well as low incorne and poor groups in. developing

countrles such as-ours face tough challenges due to escalating world oil prlces,

and prices of essential food items. similarly, we-are being severely affected by

natural disasters,lno uncetainties in the world financial markets' Therefore, it

has becom. u atatt"nge to achleve the Millennium Development Goals declared

by this august assemblY.

The World Bank established for economic development, IMF set up.f.?r. flnancial

,truiltw, ano othei-ieg|onat banks esbablished along with the establishrnent of

thls world organization-need to implement new prognms to assist the countries

that are affectect Ui tn"se challenges, Priority must be accorded to plovide the

resources for thls PurPose.

In these sessions, I believe that our obligation as global leaders is to cornmit

ourserves to p,o6rimJ that wilr eradicate terrorism, estabrish human welfare

orlented Oevetopiieni, esmblish democracy and ensure there is hope for low

in.o*. groupu toi-libno*i. development. Therefore, I appeal to the global

community to tuta m" gZ"o sessiOn the beginning of a new chapter rather than

just another session.

May the TriPle Gem Bless You'

Thank you.


